
 
 

HAWAI‘I STATE SENATE 
State Capitol – Honolulu, Hawai‘i 

 
Work in a dynamic public service organization where staff is key to the Senate's operations 
during our fast-paced annual legislative session -- January to April 2012.   We are seeking 
detail-oriented team members for the following full-time temporary positions beginning in 
December 2011 or January 2012. 
 
COMMITTEE CLERK:  Strong organizational skills to support Senate committee operations, 
including managing public hearing schedules and documents. Excellent communication skills 
for interaction with elected officials, constituents, and other legislative staff.  Knowledge of 
Hawai‘i state government operations and prior legislative experience preferred.  Bachelors 
degree with proficiency in Microsoft Word, Excel, and OneNote programs.  Ref#12-01 
 
LEGISLATIVE ANALYST/RESEARCHER:  Strong analytical and research skills to analyze 
budgets and legislation, conduct issue and policy research.  Excellent communication skills 
for handling constituent requests and creating on-line updates for Senator's web pages.  
Knowledge of Hawai‘i state government operations and prior legislative experience 
preferred. Bachelors degree with proficiency in Microsoft Word and Excel programs.  
Ref#12-02 
 
LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT:  Strong organizational and communication skills to support 
general office operations including answering telephones, managing e-mail accounts, 
managing paper and electronic files, monitoring constituent requests. Prior experience in an 
office environment preferred. Bachelors degree with proficiency in Microsoft programs and 
office equipment.  Ref#12-03 
 

Send your application with Ref#, Cover letter, and Resume in MSWord format to: 
sclerk2@capitol.hawaii.gov 

 
Learn more about the Hawai‘i State Senate at:  www.capitol.hawaii.gov 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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